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Mr . R. L. Edwards 
1521 Lor tt Stre t 
Oc ansid, California --D r Brother Edwards: 
July 26, 1965 
Your kind l tter written immediately following t h Pepperdi ne 
l ctures was deeply appreciated even though I hav been 
xtr mely tardy in reply . I am so happy to know of your 
decision to go into full - time preaching, for I sen 11 ov r 
the country a crying need for mor workers who will dedic t 
th ir total talents to the Lord ' service. 
I can po sibly preach in a meeting for the C ntral congrega-
tion in lf':72. The meeting would have to include· ither 
Sunday morning through Friday evening or ,1onday evening through 
the following Sunday. I do have ome time in the summer and 
early fall of 1972. Unfortunately, I have no time remaining 
in 1969 or 1cno. 
If the brethren desire to schedule a meeting that far into the 
future, I will appreciate hearing from you in the near future 
with a suggested time of the year. We send you our v ry best 
1;1i hes and hope to keep in contact with you through the years . 
Fr t ernally your , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
